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Reverend

Sir,
Feb.

-

1728-9.

I have of your Sin^^^ H E Opinion
has induc'd me to give

T§^
i^^^
T

3,

-S^^

as yourjclfj

c^Wf)'

you anAufrver to yoar Letter.
"^"^ becaufe there may be Some,

who
and

are as fincerely
7navy,

my

Fricrds

who, through one Sort

of Weahiefs or other, may be difpofed to
make the fame raJJ} Conftruction of
Book, as you have done, I have taken this
pibVick Method oi avf-werhg you, and doing

my

my

Cd[ JiiJIice. As I think you are greatly
in your Cmjure^ I ihall conceal your
j\\ww^ for your Honour, and as it was fent
jiiijlakev

me

in a privjte Letter, for

my

orv?!.

And

as

never will let any one
know who is my kind Correfpondent,
whatever Satisfaction it might otherwife
be to me to have it known, I had fo
I

never have, fo

I

truly worthy a Man, fo
I Ihall not enter into the
Motives for your Opniov^ whether it procceded
B
good,

much

and,

fo

miy Friend.

ceeded from any Vartiallty, or Tendervefs, to
any,0T ail the Ferjors concern'd, in my CetiJure, or no but confider it, as I truly hope.
It was intended, as fent me out of Jincere
liindnefs to 7?iy Jelf. And as while you coji•,

mj

FerfonnatKe,yovi
iimie in the StrtiyneVitsQ^
at pxcfcnt have, I nnift futier in your good

Opinion-, while the Ajfe&ion you bear me,

muft make you be glad to have iw Reafon
for it, and while the fincere Defire I have
to prejerve your good Opinion muft make
me will'nij^ to fet you right in the Matter,
I hope rvij Anfwer fiaught with all thefe
fend it, will meet with a
hiducemevts t
Reception
at your Hand?.
I
favourable
thought 1 could do no lefs than make you a
)

P?'ejevt

of

my

Jrorh,

in return

for

the

Favour you had done me of the like Kind.
The Dye was cafi before j'-our Letter reached
me ; nor had I receiv'd it earlier fhould I
have chang'd my Refohitioji. For which yon
ihall have my Reafovs at large, as foon as I
have copied your Letter.

.

Jan.

:?T,

1728-9.

SiK,

7 Have heard read a good Part of both the
Pamphlets yoiifevt vie laji Nighty avd think
the good Parts fo f?nall, the itfelefs Parts fo
large, the Mixfure fo ft range, the Refentments
yon exprcfs fo iinchrifian, and the Part about
eld

Maidi fo extravagantly

bad, that if y^it
puhlif) thcvi, you vill perhaps utterly dijoblige
your Patron, and nay, it may be, ruin your

Jelf

felf.
>e^

too
If it he vot therefore utterly
as beir.g
them
you,tofnpp-ejs
of

Your

real

^ Y ^

You

have

here. Sir,

I

Friend
•¥••¥•

-y-

-yi

taken upon you to

very heavy Charge on

^afs a
UYitings

late,

both

my

late

of which, being out of the
5
Only, as far
e)ucJ}ion, I Ihal] fay vothhg to.
^your Cenfure extends to it, it is the//-/
rime I have heard it difapprovcd, tho' Men

om

Df unqiieftionable

that

Wifdom and

wilh me very

well,

Goodr.ejs,

have read

and

it,

I

it
ion t in the leaft doubt but the pitblifiivg
t/joi/^/;tthe
among
.vill have ^ome good ^jf>ff,
of Mankind, into
'efs, and htcovfiderate Part
by the trample I
fall,
may
it
Hands
u'linfe

have therein given them, of an early Ivpury
Nature, and ErJ of Life. It was
it, and if it
for iheBcr.cft of Thefe I publifh'd
t/;^t
in/carries of its £W, it will be only of
writ
was
it
-^iov:
fir which it was made publkk

linto the

for

my own.

now. Sir, as to inj latter Yerjormin Time,
\ancc, had I receiv'd your Letter
have put
to
had,
I
had
how little Reafon
an ainch
when
Proceeding,
a Stop to my
Conjure
a
rap
fo
and
ill-grounded,
vowedly
had been palled upon it ? A Cevjwe on the
7r/;o/^withanexprersy^J'W7r/c^^;«<:wt you had
not heard read the whole. This I can freely
cxcufe in you, knowing the hoitejl Warvitb
have
of ymir Temper, tho' 1 fhould never
may
I
notwithftauding
excui' dii'm my felf,
not
B 2

And

r 4 ;
pernaps, he covfi'itutlovaly
_

not,

lefs

rrann^

my

Age, lefs hovefl, than
are. I Ihall now give you m}'' Ohfervaevery Artule of ^^our Letter^ and
tioiis on
give
^
fttll, and a dcdfiveAnfwer to every
if I

nor
you

for

hahitiialy,

particular

you lay

from the ^ooi
bear me, you

will

to

my

which

will be

Charge, I hope,
I

am

jjJeas'd

ajfured you
to find your

felf wjjlahn.

Yo\J R frjl Charge
^iQ f7nall ". I

am

is,

" That the^ooJ

Varts.

how you

could fay*
Thh, without reading the Whole. Since without it, it was impolhble for you to com©
at the Knov/lcdge of the Proportioit between
what you approved, and what you might not.
Your j"eco7id Charge is expofed to the fa7r,e
Objection for the fame Reafon: Tho' not,
I confefs, fo fully, becaufe the njelefs Part
of any Performance may be large, when the
major part is 7wt fo. In this Senfe, Sir, I
could willingly allow the jufincfs of your
Cenfvre, for I pretend not to do that, which
not 3^ou your
310 Man, no, my Friend,
" The Mixfelf, ever did before vie. Then
*
Let me ask you here.
ture is fo firavge.
you
never
fee, without Surprize,
Sir, did
half a Dozen diferevt Difies of Meat fet
together, on the fame Table ? or did you never put on your Chaths, or read your T^jio/'s
Bill without Aftonilhment, at the Silk, Twijl,
Buckram, Stay-tape, Wood, and Cloath tliat
c'ompofed them ^ The Mixture, Sir, in
Book, how Jl range foever it appears to you,
is no Jlravger an Objecl than either of Thefe.
As both theje, notwilhilanding the Diverjity
there
iurpriz'd

my

)

( s
there

in the fevcral Vart%^ confpire in \!\\t^
fame Evd, the um to iwu-riJJ), and the
other to Iceep the Body warvi^ and decent^ fo
every Part of the Mixture of my Book, rends
to make thofe that are not fo of
Readis

my

good

good EngUJhyne'n, and good
Chrijliavs.
Kaj, I had in View, the dcivg
goocl to the Ladies^ ( and to all Ladies tliac
iland in need of the Goo d which my /joveji Advice carries in itj to my Kmght^ and
to his aged Brother likewife.
This was a
ers,

Charity

Ale?!^

which

as a Mayt,

and

as a Chrifiiav^ I

thought I ow'd them. Indeed I mull own,
like an honefl: and MeArtiJ}^ I was obliged,
in order to do them any good, to cut away a
pretty de3.\ oi proud FlcJI), to come at the Bottom of their icipedivcAilmevtS'^ but hope
they will not think themfelves the lefs obliged to me for it, when it was fo neccffary for
tlieir refpective Cures.
Shew me one Pj/even that 7ioted one on Old
fage, nay,
Maids, that does not confpire to this E7!d ^
or that juay nof be covftrucd fo, ('and if it
may^ it would be pretty difficult to fay,
it fhould NOT,) and I will acknowledge you in the Right, and my i^elf jiiijfahsv}
Kay, I will be bound to do that, wiiich I
can afTure jou, (as my Mind is, at prefent,
and as it lias flood a good wliile) 1 flioiild
not count ajlight Sacrijicc, Give up m.j Fev,
from ever troublivg the Publick with any of
nj Seutimevts, on any Account, any more.
\ut further, had you done what you ought
have done, before j^ou cenfiir'd the Strargc^G of the Mixture, to have heard rc.ui tiie
f^le-^ had you attended, ycu would have
found
I

WHY

'

found the Jujinefs of the feveral Traytfitio>ii
from one SuhjeB: to another throughout.

But "

my

RefeMtfnevts are -iinchrljliaju

zr»c&arf^J!^/v precipitate are you in

'*

How

your Judg-

to think foy while yon are ignorafit
of the Spirit in which I ip/-of(?, and while
there is no Sentence, no not the feverefi, that,
yfece[farily, implies this Ccnfure? There is an
Etid at once of all Reproof, if it cannot be
given without the Suppofal of an unchrtjlian
But " the Part
Spirit in the Giver of it.—
*^
about Old Maids is fo extravagantly bad."
This, I do own, ha? fome Truth in it, as I
believe yourfelf and /ow^ others have i-jffc^K it,
but which, I don't doubt before I end this
Letter to fhew you, as difficult a Thing as
you may think it, has been doing all your
Judgments, and Me great hjujfice. I do own
however, that a l^ord I had fo much Senfe
as not to think advifable to write at lengthy
had been better not writ at all, or at leaft
jiot paraphrased upon, fince it has appeared

ment,

own is fb in the Senfe it is
taken) and fo iU an life has been by fome
made of it. An Ufe, by the way, that I had
not the leaft Idea of, and never once came into
Thoughts, however naturally it Ihould
feem to have prefented itfelf to your*s, and
Readers.
to thofe of fome others of
remaining Part of -^om Letter, being
Conclufons oxAj which you draw from 3''ou
Premzfes, I have nothing to do with ther
fo indeant, ('and I

my

my

The

but 33 your Premifes are true which ifj
prove to be ill-grounded, joui: Inferences v"
fall cf themfelves.
•,

-

If

.

(7
If you had

)

hear 3. read

my

Book

out

("as,

I

Leave, once more, to tell you, you ought
to have done, in Jiijike to yourfelf^ and to
i?eg

me, before you had cevjvred it, for many
Things appear very ditterent, as they are
feen entire, or Jeparate) if, I fay, you had
heard read my Book throughout, and had atteyided, you would have found, there were
two Reafons that induced

me

to trouble the

florid on this Occafion^ a prior, and a pojlc'
The former of theje was a Reajon
rior one.
of Necejity, to which, while it fubjifted, no
Avfwer or ObjeBion can be made, by any one

that informs himfelf of the State of the Cafe,
** Why it i3iould not have taken place. " Or
when he has acquainted himfelf with it, has
any Se7tfe of the Circjtmjiaitce I was in, on.
Account of it. " An imwcevt Perfon flies
" to me for Protection, under an unjuft Ac** cnjatioft, wherein her Reputation and
Life
" itfelf were at Stake. I inquire, with great
**
Humanity, into it, and find Reafon to
" fuppofe her unjujlly accufed, and am, for
" fo doing, fufpe&ed myfelf by a Magijlratf,
*'
of being an Accoynplice with her^ ihe is
" ftill in Prifon, and not certainly known to
" be innocent, and a Warrar.t iiTued to take
" me lip, by that very Man (if he deferves
**
*'

"

to be called fo) whom I defired might reconfider the Matter, which muft neceffarily,

" ed
**

me as againft her, that is,
conjiraiving Pleafure of her Mijlrefa)

dence againfl

" the

f

and unavoidably, have been attcndwas diredl}^ the fame Evi-

(for there

with a SufpicioVy

or,

?,,t

leal!:,

a

Rumour
" which

(**

which alone,

let

me tell

been no light Matter) of
" ally concern'd with her"
''

you, would hai'C
my being adtuLet anyMaii

alive read this St.-^tc of the Cafe, in ihort, or
as I have writ it, at large, in the firj} 27 Pages

of my Book, and fee if any j>nideiiter Method could be thought on to faeen my felf

from the terrible Cov.feqiiejices whichthrough
the irickeihiejs and f/^eahiejs of thofe that
wereconcern'd, were impending on me, than
to fet about the doing what I did, I mean,
the making the mofl publick Appeal poffibie againft the Iv.jvjlice that was done me.
To Whom could I have gone and complaijiei
Oi the Hardfiip, who could have been ajjured
of my htr.otev.ce} Efpecially confidering
what had fo lately broken out on the Charatier
7?iy

of

one^ thouglit as virtuous

felf.

I

am

and as homft as

forry to have

Occafion to

ion This now, for I would not willingly
revive the Calamity of any Man 5 but the
Apology
Kecejfity of the Cafe muft be
one,
allowed
every
by
muft
be
For lurely it
Weight
theti^
great
had,
ought
have
to
that it
with me. There muft be no common Sevje in
the World, if it can be thought, as the Cafe

men

I

my

:

was then, that I had any other Method to
purfue to do my felf jiijlice^ and to prevent
the ill Confequence of the irregular Proceedings figainft rre from breaking over
my Head, than that which I have mentioncould I fo properly
And to
ed.

WHOM

have addrefted

my felf,

to the noble Perfon, I

on that Occafion, as
had Recourfe to, when

to all other Confiderations,

it

fhall be added,

Thtt

C9

J

That I was exprefsly told, That his Lordjhip would be made acquabited mth it that
Afternooju The committed Party was ftill in
f rifon, and as I could not divine, might really
prove guilty. I had as carefull}^ and as pru'""^

as I could, enquired what ground
there was f r the Sufpicion againft her, in order to proceed with the greiiteft Caution and
Advifedvefs in the Aftun. And wnat could
I do mrre > A nd then the Thing turn'd Ihort
upon my felf. Let any one iee the Rcflccii-

dently

cnsl have made on my CotJuSI, P. 28, Sec.
and let me be condemned if I aded irregularly
or even i ^ prudently^ ho'xevQi' warmly, in the
Matter. Or if I had not the highejl Injuftice
done me, or ftood not in the molt imminent

Danger of Suffering a much greaterThrough Gods good Providence to Me and
to her, fhe was difcharged the next Day,afer

And thofe very
three Days Confinement.
Pcrfons were forced moll dijhononrably for
themf elves, but moft honourably for her, to releafe her, that had fent her to Prifo ^
Here the Matter had in all probability
flept, as to -my felf at leaft, as to the
J?7H/7 done me, had there been no Libido & Iracundi A, no Knightly lawleils
lording over a fellow SubjeB to take Place afia
terwards. " I am then
*'
the moft /fjwJj/ow.v manner, m.enMo:i'd P.
" 2^. when the reft of the Proceedings b?-

TAKEN UP

*'

fore the Co-rporJInps were had againir ine"

Let any

Man

in

the

Fag. 25,

World

conlider

what

7ii-

G

Re afon

I

10

)

Reafon there was for doing this, or whai
VaticsKe and Moderation were fufficient to
bear this extravagant Mif-nfe of Authority,
(after

what

I Jiad

Manner

already

which

fi

ffer'dj in

the ont-

was exerdfed. I
there
not
Virtue
enough in
is
am afhamed
Man,
at
he
hifs
that
wherever
World
to
the
appears, that with Comuchlnfolencs abufedin
7;/)'Particular,thc Power he was intrufted with,

ragious

in

it

towards every Fellow SvbjeB: I think fuch
a Uce-nious Proceeding can receive neither
Alleviation nor Aggravation from the Quality
of the Perfon fo injured ^ and therefore I affume nothing to myfelf on that Head. Could
J have deferv'd the Privilege of living in a
free Country, if I had fat down contentedly
under this Ufage, and made no Complaint of
the Barbarity of the Proceedings ? Could I
have ever deferved afterwards the Kame of
a Alan, or a Gentleman, had I done it? I love
as little as another to make a Noife, or be
talh'd of but if Offences do come, let them
take the Confequences of them for me, by
whom they do happen I alTure the AVorld,
as warm 3 Man as I am, no Charge lliall ever
be laid, on any Occafion, to my Account,
whatever Character I may bear, on that Reckoning. Remove Offences, of anySort, I wilU
if I can, at any time, but occafon them I
7lever•w^^^, Let any Man fhew me what Reafon I had to acqniefce under fuch an Affront,
or what Satisfaction I could have made me
:

any

other

way,

for this voluntary, exafperat-

An

Injury much
ing, additional ill Ufage?
greater than that of vciany Wrongs, for which

the

Law

gives an A^ion.

"What was there
left

<")
me

and make pubExamples of Thofe^ wiio had causd vie
this villairtous Ignominy ? \nd whofe Libido
and Tracinidij, unrcprimanded, mighr caufe
it to fall, at anj other Time, on any other
Fellorv-Subjeci. And did I not in doi-'ig it, confult likewife the Honour of cvv.rr worthy
wife and homjl Man in the Commijjion^ who
has in Deteftation fuch tyrannical Proceediiigs?
Let any one that reads this, lay his
Hand on his Heart, and ask himlelf, whether he would have acquiefced, without making fome ReprefentJtion or other againft fuch
an extravagant Abufe of Power, had he Rifleft

to do, but to expofe,

lick

it himfelf^ and that in fo fcavdahm
a Manner if he was able : or without having feme Jvjlice or other, done the Authors
of it? I never read of a more arbitrary^ or
a more dangerous Exercife of Power in the
Star-Chamber^
than was a61:ed throughout
whole Affair.
this
If I had faid and
done all that I have faithfully related of

fer'd

•,

my felf in the Narration,wit hout havingh'd{\
anyManncrofProvociiffow, (as the impudently
fufpe&ing \ne o^ ?i capital Criine, to my Face,
of Owe Jujiice^ox the ojirious fending hisWarrant twice to take me up cf t le Other, and
that after I had been twice^ tliat very Day,
to look after him) could they have been
excused for calling me to an Account for it
in fo flagrantly villainous a Manner, for
reprefenting to a Brother Juftice, " he had
" done a wrong Thing, " when he had .?c7«ally done it ?
Surely, No. Much Icfs can
they be fo, after the outrageous Provocation
given.
If Men that read this were not
G

2

ivholly

(

'O

wholly deftitute of all Confideration, how
Injuries done to another aftedt themjelves in
a free State, no Man would read this, and
not think hlmfelf infulted, and aflronted,
in t]\Q Affront, and Injury, done to Me,
and would not refer^t it accordingly. And
I fhould have the Thanks of every one for
ex'preiiing a Refentvient of it, that fo much
became me to fhew, as a Man, an Englijl}wan, a Gentleman, and I am forry I cannot
fay for the Advantage of the CharaBer (not
having then been in the hfant State of it,
which I have the Honour of being in, at prelent,) of a Clergyynan,

much

And

efpecially, in as

by doing it, I do the heji ti'iat can
be done by me, in order to prevent the like
being aded over, towards him, or his, that
reads this. And it is for theyn in whofe Power
as

they think fit, and that for their own
Sakes, and not ^ox mine, to do the reft. What
£wJ of Governjnent or Magijlracy was there
anfwered, hj fending a Conjtahle and two Men
after me, or indeed troubling their Heads
v/ith me any more, after the Fartfs DifBut " What Injury was done me,
charge ?
when I was dijcharged ^ ** VihsLt Injury is there

it is, if

—

done any Man by a fdfe Imprifonment, afis honourably releafed, yet the Law
gives him an ABion for the Injury ? Was
3iot mine an Imp rIfo7nne7tt? Was I not inP/7fon, as I was ltd up the Street in Sight of all
the World, in Cuftody of three Men ? Was,
I not in Prifon in the Vejlry, and was not the
worth}'- Knight my Goaler? Should fuch a
Proceeding not be animadverted on ? Or can
it be jinimadvertcd on without the utmof^
ter he

Contempt

(

13

)

Co7itempt £oT the Author o£ it?

Can

it

be ani-

madverted on without Seventy, cfpeciall/
when there was fuch copious Matter to
work on, and which the iJ^w^//- of the Subjeci
abfolutelj required to have remarked? Power
in an iivw'ife vain Man's Hand, is like a
Kmfe^ or a Cavdle in a Child's, and one can»
not" too loon give the Alarum, and bid the
Neighbours beware. Shall great and wife
Minifters of State be [and let me add, Sir,
with too little Detefiatioyf^ libell'd ever/
of their Lives, for doi.jg th^t which
ought they know who libel them,
(and which ought to "be fu])pofed fo, 'till the
contrary be mamjejlly hww)i) the very bejt
Meafures that could be taken, and not fuch
aBual licottiow: Ufe of the Power of a little
infignificant Jnjiice of Peace be taken notice
of?* Is the Liberty of the SuhjeB fo intirely in
the Hands of anj o7ie Set of Magijirates or
Mivifiers^ by our Conftitution, as it is in
theirs that are in the Commlffion of Peace?
And can there be too great Care taken how
this Authority is exercifed ? Can they not
T>2ij

may be, for

and harrafs an inferior Fellow-Snhjeci
And ought the}'" to be aUowei
impunely, when neither Reafon of State,
nor the Safety of the Community requires
Is there Reafon of S T
for the
it ?
Kvight's being in the Chair, or is the Safety
of :he Community wrapt up in his being a
" ^f fo, I hope we thall foon fee him
Jujlice
*•
for his extraordinary Merits-Sake made a
' JUDGE". Rut to return: Shall wc not be
l^riejl-riddcn, and ^^Ww^hzJiiJIice-riddcn^
For
dijirefs

at Pleafure?

ATE

f*

(H)
FormyPart IxhmVEcclefiaJllck'Shvery every
Whit asgnnd as Civil- SI jvery, now lam in Or-,
I th >ught it as bad before I was in
fhort, they are boih tnovjfrous and
In
tbewi.
abominable^ and contrary to the Rights oi Men
znd of ChriJliaTis, and never to he fubmitted
to. And he that remo7jJlrates againft any Encroachment of thefe vatiiral Rights of either fort, on any jujl Orcafion, is ^Friend

ders, as

to his Coiirtry and to human Nature ^ and
I defire no higher Chara&er. I have been
a Friend to the Piiblick^ if ever Man was^
in giving an Account of thefe Proceedings^
and I queftion not I fhall be held fuch by
all Those who have not By-Reafovs to preverit

their Jpeakirg their

any

Minds

-,

for

it

is

Man

can think otherwife.
And if I did do it, fhould not every Accomplice bear his or her own Burthen^ according
as they have adted injuftly in the Matter >
To have writ a dead lifelcfs Reprefentation
of fo flagrant an htjuflice, would have heen
but one Step above concurring with them.
Let Fhevi write in a dead, heavy, flegmaimpoll blc

tick

Manner, whofe Subjed

requires

it,

or

who

cannot write otherwife.
But, Sir, not to conceal

from you, I
the SubjeS
on
have
from
another
very
worthy
CorBook,
of my
refpondent, who tells me of perfonal and
it

receiv'd another Letter

enornioii^ Ahiifes in

a Layman^ much

it,

lefs

not to he approved in

in a

Clergyman

-^

and

fo

confpirirg with what you have been
pleafed to intimate to me of the l/nchrifliamty of my Refentments, and of the extravagant Manner of treating the Old Maids, &c,
far

I beg your Leave to take his

Remarks in
as.

(

>5

)

where they coincide with
beg his Leave to be content I
I have too great a Regard for

as T go along,

yours ^ and I
Ihould do it.
his

good Opinion, as well as for yours^ to
can preferve it. And now.

lofe either, if

i

glad to know, where thcfe
perfonal and eno?'mons Ahtfes are to be met
with, and on whom thej'- fall ? Is it on the
Kvight, the Ladies^ the Servants Mijlrejfes^
Sir, I

or,

Ihall be

on the

old

Gentleman

?

not to enter into too large a Field in
difcuifing what 7nay^ and w-hat 7nay rot be
faid of the perfonal Chara&ers of Men which
their A6tions Tvarravt, I fhall only obferve
to you, that. That which may, for ought I
know, be jnfly deem'd perfonal Ahiije out
of an Accujation, is not fo in 07ie. I look
on the Publick in a free State to be a
Court of jfudicature, to which any one has
a Libert}'- of appealirg in ani^ Cafe, he fhall
think fit ^ if he does it fairly, as I have
done, by fctting his Name to it, and is
ready to abide by the Covfeqvence of ir. It
is impoilible by exprefs Law, to provide for
Sir,

every Inconveniejwe that may arife to any
one in a Community. And it is my Opinion, that the puhlick Shame for having done
an illAclion. is no fmall Pimifhment, nor the
pnblick Applauje of having done a Good one
a flight Reward. Whatever, Sir, may be
yours, or any other Perfcms Opinion of t'lis
Matter,
is a

let it fuffice, this

Method

I will

ever

is

make

jjiinc.

And

it

ufe of lo have

me on any Lijur\ received, \v -ere
no ready R«drefs is to be had, as in the Cafe
before Vs^ any other way, and wJiere the
yiijlice done

Fublick

(

I6

)

m
.

the Iiijurj*
PuhUck is at all concenCd,
There is an Evd of Society , at once, if vo difinhiithe Jufticc is to be had in avy Cafe,
and an hiconvemevice not to be borne, if not
to be had on every Occalion.
And if I ac"
atfe any Man any where, by the Laws of

am allow'd to lay every Thing
to the Charge of that Man's Chara^er, that
has a Tendency to Jupport
Accufatioiu
all Jnjl'ice I

my

JVatiojial

Laws do not concern themfelves

is done, but certainly the
of Chrijliaytity requires it to be done,
7iot out of Malice, but meerly for the Sake
of JnJIice. With what Spirit, whether of
Malice or of Jiijlice, I have atted in this
Cafe, is lirctvv, priviarily, only to him that

guo amino this

Law

knows the Heart, and to my own Confcience.
But Toil and all my Readers might have
known, had you read what I fay in two
If I have aEiiially
Flaces concerning it. "^
writ and acted againft every Perfon conccrn'd in the Ccnfures of my Book, free
from Malice, and in a way of Jvjlice, (as

My

God knows I have^^
refieBions on their
CharaBers, are neither perfoiial nor evormous^
in your Brotherr.or avy Sort of Alnife,
CorrcjpondevAs Words, nor has
Refent^
inevt been imchrijiiair, or the A4a7i7!er I have
treated the old Maids cxtravagavtly bad, in
The SiihjeBs, Sir, are infinitely
3''our own.
Malice.
It is impollible to bear
for
low
too
Malice where there is fo great a Call for
Had I done what to the Shame
Covtejfipt.

my

of

( ^7 )

of our Country and Conflitution /s done
to other-guefs Perfons than thoie I
have had to deal with, both in Point of Merit
dii'ily

and Rank, Had
have done, primed

I,

fay,

I

what

I

might

my Cafe

without my own
which I have infert-

Name,

or without his^
ed at length, and hlachied him what I could,
(for it had been no dlficidt Matter fo to have
defcnbed him, as to have m.ade him known
from all other Men,) I fhould have tnought
my felf infamous in doing ir, as I do think
all thofe are, who, be they who they wili,
do daily do the like. But I mull beg your and
all my ReadersVikrdon, if, as I have done, I
think I have not done am its. 1 have charg'd
Trids and Vanity on my Kjiight, as a Ma?i, an
unworthy ungentleman-likc Behaviour, as a
Jiijlice, and St-p-d-ty on jiim as an yluthor.
And wlierein in doing it have 1 of ended"*
Is there any Mortal who reads my Bouk^ and
fees not I have done it with Reafon ? If I
jnijhok the Rays that fhine from hifiAjigelick

Form,

f ^r the Glijhrivg of his Buttons, and
it was but a Deceptio vifiis^
which I hope may meet with an eafy Eicufe in me who am known to be io extremely Short-fghted. I am readier to ask Fa>don
Btttto?i-holcs,

than

I

am

to offend,

if what, I hear, he
he had a plain i^uit

and

" Ti.at

fays be
on that Dj)', " I muft certainly have
been miilaken. And, if tliey fone from
true,

*'

any

Place, tliey muil undoubtedly have
fhone from his Form. Was it a perfnnal and
enormous Aluije towards him, to vindicate
the Age I live in, from his fcandalous Imputation of an Athijiical Opinion, which was
never

D

(

i8;

never to be found in the If^nthg'i of it ? I
Ihould be glad to be inform'd hy wh^t Right
a Magijhate Hiall dare at the Head of a
Court of yiidicatnre to malce the Age more
wicked than it really is. I think every Man
that iix^es in ityri/trs by this ^ more efpecially the Government. If itwasanOpinionhc has met with in any of the impious
at any Time publified^
If it be 7iot to
let hiin 7ia?ne his Author.
be found an}" where, v/]iy ihoald not he be

Books that have been

thought the yluthor of

it,

and treated

ac-

the " pretending to an In*'
qidry ^.hev fevfible Ideai o[ the Jpiritual and
^^
J jiperratural Truths o( Eternal Life" been a
Doctrine which we might have known the
full Mear.ivg of, the Crime had not been fo
great, but lo fet abroach a Tenet, as highiy impious, of which no body knows the
jVIeaning, leaves the Minds of the Vulgar
at large to think it a Matter of the moft terrible Conrequence, and a Mark of tlie greatAnd hov/ could I have
eft Imviity polhble.
Service
greater
to the Fvblick than to
a
done
pat a Stop at once, to all looj'e Conjedture
concerning it, by faying " That neither
" hirnfelf nor a7!y ore that heard him knew
" what he meavt " ? This I ventur'dto fay, for
the piil'lick Good, at the Hdiz.rrJ of fhewing
my own Ig7:cravce For I don't pretend, that
whatever I can't viy felf uvderjiavd, is not to
be uvdcrflood by ajiy body eife^ and for ought
I knovythis may be fo, hj all thofe who have
cerfured me,for doing /;i;«,and my {elijiijlhe.
But though I exprefled my ^e\i iiniverjaly, I
hope I fhallhave the Juftice done me to be
cordingl}^?

Had

:

under--

'9

(

)

underB:ood gene/- aly only, fince the Mouth of
a Court of Juftice is fuppofed to fpeak th^
Sevtiments of every Qjie prefent, and there m.iy
have been thofe, on one jide or other of him,
for oughtlknow,who knew, or I am fiu'eby
letting himypfj/cforthcmjCUght iohtjv.ppofed
to have known, irhat he meaiit. In fliort, if I
have any where, or in any Thing, made an
unwarrantable Retd'uition on him, let hi;n
take his Redrefs^ whev,^ and r.-/;'^;-^ he can. I
have faid it in
Book, and I fa 3^ it again»
'^
** I am ready
to fland the Confequence

my

*'
of it. And ^efire no more Favour than
" the Law allows ". He knows as well
Tpherc to find me by a Jf^nt, as he did by a
If^arrart, or as when he fent me a Copy of
his LORE.
I am ready to anfwerfor what
I have done, as I hope I fhall ever be for
what I fhall hereafter ever do in any Condition, or in an^yCharacler, in Earthy and in
This hijr. Sir, I could not fay,
Heave?!.
were my Rejhitmevt iirchnftl^T^ nor the firji
were there any perJo7:al or evprmom Abuje.
Let me intreat you, rvij good Friend, once

more

to confider, ffor

I

fufFcr

extremely

in

thinking I fuffcr at all in your good Opinion) Does all RefentmCnt of Ivjiiryivn^\j Malice ? or muft it be thought vvchriftiayi ? Dr>
Divivcs interpret that Tt'^t of Jur7:?vg the
oue Cheeh to him that hat Jlj-'ikcn the othcKy ii
this Manner? If it muft be uvjhnjilr,! to

animadvert 3 little ta7tJy on a Conduct ih
irregular^ There muft be an End of all Coyregion whatfoever.
* p. 36-

A

Fcli"v/ that

knocks

P. i3«.

nie

me down

in the Stecet, mufi: not be profemtcd, and havga. Nay, a Child, at this rate,
muft not be nyhi^Jt at School. For in ihort,
I ihoald be glad to know, how 1 have la(l)\l
the Mirrovr of KiiighthoGd, hut by helping
him to 3.fe7ijible Idea of a Metaphorical Rod.
And t]iis. Sir, for the Ja?ne End too that a

Boy

is

whipt

at School, that

he

ma}'" do, as

he

has done, vo r.icre. And that I may be the laji
Perfcn that may fufFer b}'' a licentious Uie
of Power in his Hands. My Heart is no
more able to bear Malice than the holiej}
Man's alive. I have too natural a Difpoiltion to pity and covte7npt, to hear Malice^and
ton much Tenderrefs of Nature to have it
take Root in my Mind. ^ Turn, Sir to that
Book where I begin to lay
Paljage in
open the Irregularities of his aged Brother.
Can any Thing be faid more te-nder or more

my

hnnaii'i'

Or

let

my CHARACTERS

fpeak

me

in this RefpctL, where I defcribe
twenty or thirty People, and fay not one
of any of them. And
ill vatvrd Thitig

for

which were

writ,

and

piihlij!)'d

hj me, in

order to let an Example oi Love and Charity
to the World, infteaa of that cruel Spirit of
Hvvy, Malice, and Back-hiti^ig that is fo faThis is an Evd I ever had at
ihionable.
Heart, and which I ei'er will have. For
Heaven's fake. Sir, take Care how you at
any Time run into fuch rajl) Cenfures of
any one's Condudi, tho' it he done, as I am
Occafion, out of pure
fatiiified it was, on

my

KivMefs.
*

P.ig.

39.

But

-

(

" you
*'

Maids Mip-ejfes, I hear
do you bring your fclfotF

But

ss to the

O.}'",

"

there,

How

and above

21 )

all,

as to wiiai

you

r;'eitt

out

of your 7Kiy to fay, againll old Maids in
" general "?
Well then, Sir, let the /(right be put out
of the ^lejliov^ and, if it Ihail fo pleale the
higher Fowers, for ever laid afide. Or, with all
Heart, let him remain a drad Monument
Alercy, as I fhall a living one of his
of

*'

my
my

Jnjlice.

And now.

Sir, in the firjl Place, of the L.tthe Servant^sM(/}/T^'v, "What have I laid
ofjhem-, that can be cali'd *' ejtravagaiitlr
had " or indeed " bad at all"? AV^hat 1 have
afcrib'd to thefe, you ma}'' fee in the Pjgs
ref?rr'd to, "^ and I cxprefsly did ir, (on
own Knowledge of their Chctratlerx, ) in the
DiVigerl was in, when I drew up the Ct/^,
as a prefiimptive Colour of my own, and of
the Servant's Ivnocevce and as a prnde-rtial
<fks-,

my

•,

Rcafon

far

my

being

Co jealous as 1

was from

the beginning, of a great Piece of hijujlics
being committed by them. I did not allow
felfto fay thii^ at ravdom^ but on pjrtitular and previous Information, of which
J am able at any Time to give abundant
Proof independent of what arifes from their
^w?/ow.?(tho thefel think ftand in no need of
any tlmighe'vjg added to them) in the Cafe in
^ucjliov.
f As to the ill vaturd^ and if
you pleafe to call it the extravagant Svppoftion I malce in another Place, of ore of

my

PAg.

7.

f Pag.

40, 4

1.

them.

(

22)

anfwer, that that is fo far from a
perfoval and enormous Abiife, that I am not
to this Day probably fure that it was not the
therrt, I

onlj by

(belides I inferted it

Cafe,

way of

Argument

fake.) But, Sir, notwithltanding
from manyReafonsIhave a high Prefumption
to believe it true, I am not fo far divefted of all Humanity as to Jwcar it, tho' I
have better Colour for its being true than
either of them had againft the poor Servant.
Did you hear read what thefe good TFomen
faid of me when t\\Q poor Servant was before
the Jiiftice, " That as /^ was the Stealer I
was the Receiver of the Bank Ncte " ? t Do

Tou know that

have Evidence to prove they
I Hood by the Maid, they
*'
had Money and would make me to fly "
Do you know that when Ihe was in the
cold Prifo7!, they refufed even to let her
have her Stays, tho* Decency and the Cold
fo much requir'd it ? If you did, where is
laid,

-^

I

" That if

?•

the Senfe of blaming

them ?
in my Words
gainfl:

me

A Severity

for

that

my
is

Severity a-

not fo

much

AEions and Char aBers: And not to have ufed it on fuch an
Occafion, would have been Cruelty to huOr are you of Opiniir.an Nature it felf.
on, that JFo?nen have no Souls, and confec]iicntly are not accountable for what they do ?
This, Sir,how much foevcr it would ferve
your Hypothejis of not refevtijfg Injuries from
them, I cannot come into for, I muft own,
I fhould be very forry fo much excellent
as in their

-,

i Fag, 43

*

P3g. 31,

Virtm

.

(

23

)

Virtue, as, notvvithftanding the too too

ma-

ny defeBive Chavaileis of all Conditions, among them, there is, I thank God, to jny
Knowledge, to be found in the &a-, fhould
go without its Reward. And thus much as
TO the perfojial and enonnoiis Abiije, or extravagantly bad Treatmevt of the trvo parti"
cular old Maids I have had Refpeci to in my
Book. I fhall conlider what I have faid fo
extravagantly bad of the reJ}o£ thalGeneratiojiy
and wherein I have enormonjly abuied them,
after I have fubjoin'd a Word on my ManTier of treating the old Gcntleynav, the only
remaining particular Perfon I had to deal
with in my Difcoiirfe.
Him I have charg'd exprefy in acting both,
in Marnier and Matter, weakly, illegally, and
tmwarrantahly : And I have added, (and what
I have learn'd/;/^^ proves to have been faid
with Ibme Judgment,) " it was not the Jirjt
" Time, I was afraid, he had done fo ": For
he forfeited his Comviijion under the great
Earl Cowper, for the like Irregularity. I have
ftated his Deeds, and fully proved them, in
my humble Apprehenfion, and in the Apprehenflon of all that I know t.hat have
read them, to have been/o. Yet with what
Tender yiefs I enter d upon this Article relating to him, may be lecn by any one, who
will turn to the Page t, where I begin to
examine into the Irregularity of his Proceed^
I forbore, out of pure Refpecl to his
Age, not to mention his Name at length ;

iftg^.

not

(

24

)

,

not becaufe I had any thing to fear from
doing it. I am rcad}^ to tell it to hmfelf, or
to any Man that fnall ask it of me. I have
treated him likewife the more tenderly from
a Senfe of the Greatiiefs of the Temptatio7i he
was in to do as he did. Old Maids to old
Mevy may, for ought I know, be as tempt27?^, as yonvg ones to yonr.g A<fen-^ and a Man
mull be an utter Stravger to human Nature,
and indeed to himfelf^ not to have, in this
Refpect, a Felloxp-feeling of his Ivf.riv.ityj and
one's Mind for him,
a natural Compajjion
en its Account. But whatever vatiiral Readivefs there is in all Men to obey, as €o
many Comiinnuh^ the Dejires of tht'ixfair SiJicrs, God forbid, that they ihould always
be implicitely obey'd, without enquiring at
all into the Nature of them., or that their
PleaJ'ures fliould be fo readily follow'd, in
fiich extravagantly bad Cafes, as was this,

m

I have charg'd and provd on this
old Gentleman,
Tho' it does rot, immediately^ relate to
any Article of your Letter, yet as it greatly

which

tends to vindicate my Characier, give me
Leave, Sir, at the Clofe of my Ohjervations
on m.y Condiici towards the Knight, and his
worthy elder Brother, to take Notice, That
I hear it is given out by them, and their
few Friends, in Mitigation of their united
Proceedings againft m.e, " That indeed I have
" told the Truth, but not the whole Truth,
*' cfwhatpafsM betv/een the old Gentleman
'•
and myfclf and tliat it was, hj reafon of
" u'iiat 1 have iiot related, that the Honour
" of the Commiiiion was at Stake, if a Warz,

'

"

*'

rant

.

*'

**

(

20

rant was not ifTued agaiytj}, and an Exampie made of W7f, " I am not at all Jitrpriz-'d

folemnlj aver'd by theKmghty
and yet I canam, at the fame Time, ex~
not but lay,
tremely amazed to hear it Swyrized 1 am
for what elfe have they to fpiy for
not
wnat they did towards me ^ And what Man
would rcfufe the infilling on a FalfOood to
foften fo great an hifamy^ as their Froce^iings nave drawn upon thern > But 1 am ejtremtiy ajnaz d at the Impudence of what
they nave affirted. They give out, *' That
" beiidcs w lat I have Co particularly related
" of w'lat pafs'd between us, ! gave him a
*'
great deal o£ abujive Lavgimge^ and psrti**
cularly, I at X call'd him Names,
This, I
to hear this

is

and THOSE

that reJt7Ht>khim

;

I

-,

my

Book expfejly^ ^ I did vot. And^
fay, in
would
have as honeftly told it,
if I had, I
as I did all the rep : For I thinic I had
fufticiciit Provocation given me to have hctn
ExcujCy in any reafonable Mind, had I
done it^ confidering the pardonable Infirmity

my

of human Nature, on fiich an Occafioii. But
though, notwithftauding his Magiftracy, I
fhould have been very little forry I had
done it, yet I muft beg yours^ Sir, and my
Readers Pardon, if I cannot bear, hou'ever
immaterial it really be, to have that laid
to my Charg-, which I was not gidlty of.
Can it be thought, had I call'd him any 3«jurious Nanies^ they would have been forgot
in the Servants A^davit, or in his irorjliip's
own Account of the Story ^ He could re-

E

wcmofT

(^6

)

Exprexhon, which I mighty
foi oug it 1 know, (and becaufe I was not
fvre I did not fay it, I would not take upon
ne 10 de-ny it) have uttered in my Indignation agdinlt the Ladies and can it be thought
he would hav^e f^rg- 1 what nad immediately
related to hiwfelp This is notning but a
coilid-up Story unce, and, as a Devwnjlrat'lon f r its being jo, I appeal whether there
wa» ovLe exprefs ill Name given his Worlhip

i-nemher a

rajlj

•,

my

Charge in tne

Affidavit read abe thougnt they would
have gone fo far out of their Way, to fifli
for Matter againft me, as fcandaloufly to admit a poor Fellow's Oath of my Intejition,

laid to
gainft me

w.iile

>

Can

it

they had exprefs

irjurious

Words

to>

me

of? Is it not really amazing they
can have the Impudence to trump up this
againft me now, when it is known I went
three Times, after the Affidavit that contain'd the whole Accufation cf his venerable
Worfliip againft me, and when they themfelves have fupprel's'd it ? What Covtrivance
they may make hereafter to leflen the Odzww, that has been fo juftly thrown on them,
by feigmyig another, I cannot anlwer for,
but I am as jure as 1 am now alive^ that
any irjvriom Names were never given him
by me, nor ever laid to my Charge in his
Worfnip's AcciifatioJi: And that I have not
omitted thQ Sevfe of the feverej} Thing I
accufe

faid to him.
As to Booh and headirg, I
have I confefs a bad Memory^ but in any
Matter that affecis mt great jy the Memories
of fdW ferve them better. And I have HoM^y to relate in a Cafe of Juftice^ what

makes

againft me, as well as what made for
1 had noi refolv d to be Icr upuloufly
confrientious in
RelatioTiy I rad had no
Orcafion to have concern'd mv Reader with
feveral Ivciuerts^ which for t ai Ktalun I
thougat mj^'fe If obliged to meiition.

makes

me.

If

my

I come now, Sir, (anc^ indeed
with very grear Relucta^rf, fci I

of

it)

I mufi:

am

to take into Co-nfideratiov that

Paljj^e,

wnich has betn

Co

much

"t

f

y

ufhjthd
famo'is

^alk*.!

'f,

of the Compliment ^ to which I hope yoii
/7;ff/^ referred, whe.i you 9iy^ that ^^rrtinmy

Eook

relati'Hg

to old

Maids

is extro.vagartly

had ; this being the only Place I fpeak of
them, in general, or wherein any old Maid
is immediately concern d, but thofe that af:
For ufing
which as they deferv'd,
have no Apology
to make, nor ever will make any.
Now, n- twithitanding the great Excepiiov that as been tahn at this Pa[fa^e^ much
may bt faid in Mitigiiion of the Offeree t
Greater Men than
and that very laielyy
have comnittcd Slip^ with their Pen, tho' I
mufi: )K'eds f-iy not offoGKEATConfequence,
in fforks not a Qjiarter fo large. They have,
as fonn as t ley w^re difjover'd, immediate :y
redifvM them, rave Ijad tiiem kin.ly and
favourably pafs'd over, (as indeed they oughf,
for who, ii fine, is perf Ct ?) and fhall I
defpair of meeting vrith the like Tvdulgence ?

filled at the SpiytJlcr-Fetty-SeJImn
I

/",

Or

fhall I deft-rve lefs to have
Faulty or

pen a CovfeJJion of

my
E

2

it,

on

on

t.;at

io o-

in-

^enmiii

(

1k%

)
^pmoTM Contrithiiy which, before f have done,
i hope to expreft to the Eyes of all the
World? As theftrici Regard I had to Truths
causM me, v^'hen it made againft me, to
mention v/hat had not immediate Relation
to my Subject, I hope I fhall be both par*
dnnd and hellevd^ if I make Ufe of the
feme j?/i-£? Regard to Triitb^ when it rrakes
For which Reaibn I beg Leave to
for me
£kj^ thr.t •xchi-ft I went on that Pafage, all
that I hadio rry Thoughts was thz-, " That a
^ Creature endued with i^«Jo7;,ad:ing contra^^
ty to if, is hferior to an irrational Crea=
" ture, who duclj follows its natural un-

"

IvJIhiB.*^ And is not this true?
not woral Depravity much worfe than
Tiatiiral Imperfecllon ?
Will not a wicked.
Man hereafter wifh he had been a Dog, a
Hnrfe, or a BuU^ or any other Creature, rather than a reafonahh one, to be e-cufed
from ghir.g an Accoiivt of his ABiom ? And
will not a wicked IFomaji wifh fomething
Is it not an iv:?noral Thing for eil;*fce it >
ther Man rr \V07nan to neglett Ore exprefs
great Ej.d, f r which they were made on
hidzreS and inmorthy Motives ? Or is it not
dciihly fo in the fair Sex, if it be true, what
i think to be fo, that the /frt/e Care that is
taken bjr them, to ador^t themfelves truly to
allure Men to TlWri/rg^, is the Reafon that
fo many care not for them in the Way of
4:r5ring

Is

V/tdloch^ (the only truljr dejirable IJ.^nt a
can be feen in,) and which gives Occaflon, tho' not a jujl one, for fo much Ir
regularity among the Mev, and fo mucli Mi-

Woman

^r>'

amonsf

t'^^

inferior

Sort of Wcvien? I

)

(

^^

very fincerely forry^ that the Mavmr
in which I expr-fsM this uevtimevt ihouid
have given Occalion to any Error of Ju.'gmertj or extravagant hn agination-^ howtver
unreafonabJe it is, that an Author^ consi-

am

of the Age wt: live in,
for any ill UJe t; at
fnay be made of his Words, whicn he never
intended. 1 wilh with all my Heart, not-

dering the

Loojer.ej's

iliould be

accoinitable

withftanding all this, that this ojfevfive PafJjgf was expurg'd : But, as it is too lare to
talk of taat »ojr, Where, I fain would krow,
is the Equity of their Minds, that will ceiifure a Man's whole CmidiiB, through 170
Pages, I will not fay, for a wrovg ijiou^ht,
becaufe rry Thought was jtJI^ but for the
wrong Esprejion of a right one > Srall a
Flight on jin Old Maid^ efpecially when it
is lb ipuch fcT the Advvtage ai;d Good of
fie s,
be taought iirpar ionahu ?
the Touvg
Or oug 't we, in Reafon, to quarrt I ai. ^he
5potj of the Siiv^ (I hope. Sir, you will pardon the MoaeJ}y of the ALlufoji) ana not
think how mucn we arc beholden to him
for the Bevevolevce of his Rays ^
If ever any Book was publifh'd, tha^ from
the Beginvirg to the End fanurcd cf a trus
Spirit of Bevevoleiicc and Good-will towards
Mankind, 7ni)ie is ore-^ and t^^ai throug, all
the Variety of tlie Siibjc^s of it.
Ce^iJvres extend 07dy to thoje^ who, by their
ABiovs^ have (hewn themfelves of a cortraIs
ry Spirit, and only /o;- having /t-n??? ir.
this a Thing, in the Jfords of your BrotherCorrefpovdevt, not to be excusd in a Layttiiijt^ much kfs in a Clergyman ? If it
be, I

My

am

am fure I neither underftand common Senfs,
or commoit HoneJJy^ and the DefeB of mjr
Vvderjiavdivg^ not the Depravity of
/-Ti//,
muit be arraign'' d.

my

But

it

maj

be faid, " If I was refoWd to

be fj extremely rigorous againft ^f'yjelf^
as to mention whatever made againlt me,
'
hcjwever vrmiaterial to the Subjed, 1 might
" have contented myfelf with the bare
'*
jVe7iti07i of it, excused if, and fo pajs'd it
" over. "
I might have done f indeed
j
and finre I fee what ill Ufe has been made
o^ this Fartiadar, I wilh with all my Heart
I had.
But, to fpcak th^ Truth,
was willing in a lovg, dry^ argumentative Fart, to
unbena my own, and my Reader's A^iind,
with a little honell Pleajantry, for wnich,
I hop'd, the good UJe
Ihoulci ruake of it,
xvouid be, to all graver Minds, my Excuje.
Book was relolv'd fhould contain ^owe
Refle[lions on other Matters, ofafanilar Nature, though of a dijhnilar i^vbjtCz, to that
*'

*'

•

i

i

My

I

fetme a-writing-^ And,among
on the vicious Vajiity and Pride ot 7/'o?neii,ai'id on the ungentleman-likeCnt^/t;/ of
Men. Letthis he ajiaj/iolous or a7'alogom to vny
primary SubjeB:, I am fure 'ry Ivteyit wasgood,
and thought it no ijidecevt filing, for one

which

originaly

others,

I

that was about to make fo great a ChaVige in
his Life as I was, to take octahon of ihewing
I hated Vice in one fort of Life, before I
came to recommend the forfakivg it, and
emhracii^g Virtue in anotiicr. And furely
may I not be pardoned if wrii as I was,
when 1 both writ and printed it, and which
1 did not know but I might publilh it in, in
:

CV

)

a Lay-claraBer ? I have feen as great a Variety
of all Covditiovs of Life, as believe any Man
have feen and obftrved the
of my j4gc.
of human Aatvre, of
and
Miferics
Wavts
which no Stare of it feems exempt to ire, hy
:

I

which we are fo wrelchea^hut which certainiy
we may, by much the greateft Part, thank
our felves for. TJiat of H o r a c e's
^ Tito vitioy rcrum w, labor es^
Nil refer re piitca ?
has often ocair'd to me, as

rcflcded
I have
Subjed.and a^ fati>fv'd
that the evil Mavner in which the two S>'rres
conlider one another, contributes mokk in
this great
its Cavfes and Coifeqitevces to
and miferable Depravity of human "Nature,
than any O7/5 Th'ivg w atlcever. Fx< t pt ti.at

on

this vielaviboly

depl' rable NegleB

I

of Thought^ Rife^ion or

w^ich indeed is x .<^ great Fatent of that, and all other Irrf-gu'aii'ies bc^h
in Men and in irovien-^ ano w ic''. is lo
amazing, that it fhould get fuch f^ft hclc; f
a Creature, whofe greateft Privilec^gt and
Ornament is the Power ofThii kh g. Fa t lis
Rcafon was rcfolved to take IS'.- i--! r,f \^^
and to lay the Fault at their Door tn whorri
it certainljr belongs^ to the Wcn,er f .It, and
then to thtMev. And what could t^rd more
CovfJeratiov,

<.

I

naturaly to ivfluer.ce 2\\ thofe covccrii'd to adl
regnkrly, than to fet before theii E^es in
the //•/ Plarc, and in the flrcvgcjl Col its,
the grievous Ev.ormity of t.ieir refper i^'e
I ma]"-. Sir, fur ought I kncv Ir-le
Faults,

* Sat. 2.

!.

u

V. 75.

my

mj Lxhour for

reprefenting this, as it ouglit
hut I am fure J Ihall not my Reward. If TFomen would take that Care they
to render themfeh^es,
ought,
as I faj,
UJiinglyy aimabJe to our Sex, it is mj Opiiiioii,iWe7/ would not be, in the general, fj
wicked nor Gentlemen of Fortune both fo
wicked and fo cruel, to the poorer Part of the
"While they rob them
Sex, as too many are.
lo reauiij^ on ail Occaiions of that, for the
lofs of wiiicn it is not in their Power togive
them an equivalent,even in thisJf^orld ^much.
lefs to compenfate them for wnaithey bring
them into the higheft Danger of lofing in
another. Is it not true that the P/ide and Va^
TJty of WoJiien, the extraordinary'' and u\inec^iiTary Charges they bring wath them &c.
makes man\^ Men negicB them hitirelymihc
"Way q{ fFedlock, and many others to live ill
to

be,

with them in it ? The reprefenting this as I
thought it ought to be (and I can't imagine
why it might n t be allovy d jne, as well as
another Man to do it) was the Motive that
induced me to par aphrafe a little on a irord^
which, as I have faid, I was wife enough
not to write at length, and which I heartily
wifli fince it has given Offence, I had not
v/rit at all.
But I was no more aipare of the
general dijiajie, that Jf^ord excites in Peoples
Minds, much lefs as inyioce^itly play'd upon
there, than the Child that never heard it
fpoke. My general DoBrijie, as I have ftated it above, is certainly true, and I was
only miftaken in the Injiance I took to illu"
flrate it by.
I

don't

take

In {t:.ting a general Propojition
Buflnefs of a
it to be the
JTriter,

(33
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Writer, or Preacher, or any DoFlrhialiJl to enter into ever}'- Mijnite txce-ption to it. AVhat
is faid ge7ieraly ought not in any Cafe to be
underftood iimverjaly, and implies, by it felf
an Exceptioj!. It may unqucftionably have

happened, and it may, for ought I know,
be the Cafe with fome antiquated Virgins,
even in our Days, that they have r^orthily
and hidnjlj'icvdy devoted their Virgimty
to pious CljeSj and f/ there be a Reward for
this fliall
7f, pray God give it them-, but
never ninder me from ThlrVirig, nor, on Occalion, faying That Marriage is the ?iatural
State of

//'o7«e7r

arriv'd

to

\)ioi^eT A'latirrity,

cf Men ; and, That Wcmen of
Conditions
when they negdo ill,
all
lect a reajovable Opportunity of difpoling
themfelves in Marriage. I am fatisfy d that
where there is one icijnarried JFoman paft
forty (which is the Period of Female Age,
at which that unhappy State, which if I viiifi
be thought lo, I have iv.iquonjly rail'd at, in
my Opinion, commences,) that is ?;of, there
as well as

are a hundred that are in it, hy thofe means
I pointed at. And I ^dy tins with the more
Boldnefs, becaufe I am fure there are few or
none of our Autiiniv.ah but will confefs it.
For let any unmarried AVomanpaft Forty lay
her Hand on her Heart, and fay if flie is
not forry for having rcfufed tiie rcafor.ahle
OJfers that may have been made her in the
earlier Days of her Life. I am fure if fhe
is vot, I have a Right to fay that flie never
deferv'd^ny Ihould be made her. I don't
know what others m.ay think, but I muffc
crave Leave to fpeak for m}'' fcif, that I

F

am

(

am
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upon a very fermis
Subjedl. I treated it a little ludicrovjly^l own,
as did not ill-become the State I was in,
when I writ it, but it w-as with a very
vovf,

and was

thoi,

I did Coj as may be ohferv^d
the ferious Ufe I make of it. I treated
it hiiicroiijly that it might be read^ and with
Seventy that it might have fome Ivfiuevce.
To dally in Cajes
Circiim pra^cordia hidere
of fuch Moment, as this is, fo effevtial to
the Happinefs or Mifery of human Nature,
is trifling away one's Time ^ witnefs the
GLORIOUS Reformation which the Ridiculing the prevailing Irregularity of the
Sex o^Gamh'ig, laft Winter on the Stage^ has"
If a Man v/ould Jo any Thing,"
v\'rought.
when he is reprefcnting fuch grievous Encrviitics, he muft cut and Jlajl) to purpofe, in
order effectually to let out the vejiemous Blood
that pbyjojis the Covjlitution. And what I
fay of the Ladies, I fay of the Me'n. The
little lajling Amiablenefs that is fought after
by the generality of the Sex, is no Excufe
that Me7i fhould ruin poor ivferior Females,
becaufe they m.ay not readily find among
thofe of a fuitable Condition, without In-

ferious Intention

by

—

cumbrance,
all

my

fit

Heart,

J/lves for them.
I

have been

I

own with

Satyrical^

and

I

wasrefolved to befo. I thought, and I think
ftill, and fhall ever think, till the Manners
oiMan and Voman-Kind are in this deplorable Kefped reformed, that the Extremity of

My

Satyr^ tho' a parthe Cafe requir'd it.
ticular Cafe gave Rife to it, was generaU
And as wsit without Malice, writ as it cught

to

(

to be.

I

fay in

my
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Book,

I

made

that Di-

grejion {or Edification fake, and I ferioufly,
and fincerely meant it fo. If any Weak or
wicked Minds make an ill ufe of it, that

farely ought not to be attributed tome, who
never meant any Reflexion on any unhappy
Creature, who has liv'd too long without
the Honour, the Credit, and the Converdency
of a good Hwihavd. I tliink they whofe Cafe
this is, are toomuchto htpitiedtohe laugh'd
at, or made the Object of Ridicule of any
one, any more than the noting the Irregularity of thofe who have elaps d their Seafov^
may be a Means, by correcting them, in
Time, to prevent others coming into the
like Condition. Let Women take Care to
make themfelves truly and lajUngly lovely^
and they need not fear of having Husbands
that will make them happy.
Let them in
difpofing of themfelves ^/utT up a few Scores
of Pounds of Fin-mo-ney, or a few hundred of
^67-^5 of Land in a Jointure, in Confideraiion of a Bundle of good Qualities in the

Man

they would marry.

And

let this

be

confidercd of by Parents indifpofing of their
Daughters, and \^'e fliould foon fee a better
face of Things in the World. But which,
without pretending to the Spirit of Prophecy, I do aver, v/e never ihall fee, till this
Article, I have taken the Boldncfs fo heartily to complain of, be amended.
To conclude, I cannot for my Life think t^at

any Vomav

is not better placed on the L^ide
of a Husband, and at the Head of a Family f
half a dozen Children, than in a defert State
without both the Comfort of theC;;o', or the
-

F

2

Blejfrg

(

36

)

all my fair
Way of be-

And that
BleJJingof the Other.
Sijhrs might Hand in a likelier
coming

To

ral, at

prefent,

than t\\tj feem to do, in genewas the Sake for which I

wilt thhio exceptionable a Paflage, and for
writing which I i.ave taken lb much Pains
to make myJ'eace^zn^ to itt myfelf right,bot]i
w'lXh thevi^ and with you, Sir, who, tho'yoti,
do not crc'^'^dm.e in a virtuousPartialiiy for
the fair Sex.^ are pleas'd to treat this Pailage

thought mylelf

2isio extravagantly had.

I

abfolutel}^ obliged

to explain

full}'-

myfelf

on this Head for I do firmly believe all Women, Old Maids as well as Young,have Souls ^
and while they remained under a Prejudice
againft me, hov/ could I ever exped: to be
hereafter of any Service to them ?
Eut to fpeak Truth, it was not more my
difconfdate Sifiers^ than my miferably depraved Brethren that I had in F^zVi?? in writing this, and another Part of my Book. "^ 1
•,

went out of

my

to have done

it,

V'^ay^ if I mufi: be thought
with Dejigv^ to do them this

Piece of Service. To fet them right, as far
my poor Endeavours would enable me to
do, in a Point fo important to their .Happi~

as

'7tefs

as Men.,

and

to thtix

Honour

,

as Gentle-

indulg'd my I'elf in a
little Lil.ertv in hopes of inclining this
vnhappy thonj^htlefs Gev.eratio7i to take
Work into their Hands ^ who would hai^e
had in Horror any Tliing, of it felf, intirely feriGuSj either on this particulcir Subjedt
Tien.

And

I exprefsl}'-

my

* Pag. 12:,

o;c.

of

(37)
of the Ufe of iromev, or of Morality, and Religiortj which partly for theirs, and partly foe

my

ow7t

fake, I anjiext

to

Men when

ir.

they read, cannot avoid forming a Judgment
in their Minds, however contrary it may
be to the Coiirfe of their FraHice-, by the oc-curring of wnich to their Minds, when leaft
Thought on, they may poinbly come to be
hiflnenc'd for their real Happinefs and Reformation. And I do humbly hope that the
Strength and Evidence of m}'" Reafomvg, in
every one of thefe Subjecis, will be attended with convi[liv^ Conclulions in fome^ (iiay
if

it

be but in 07ie only,

I fhall

not lofe

my

Labour) of t/jf-zV Minds, who perhaps never
had a Thought or a Refleclion worthy a Ma7i^
or a Ge7itleman, much lefsa Chrijlia7i^ before.
And thus much, dear Sir, at large, of
your two moll: importaiit Articles of Accufainichrij} 1.171 R:fe7mnc7tt, and extration of
vaga7itly bad Treatment of a7ty or all the Far-

my

and in Defence of another
USELESS Part, or two, of my Book. In
writing which, I would not have you think
I have had in View to bring my felf off, by
any alFeded SophiJIry from meriting 3'-our
weighty Imputations.
It would be in vain for
me to endeavour, by any Artifice, to palliate an vnjujlifablc Motive, in the Sight of
ties

co7\cer7id',

HIM

who

hiows the Heart.

Nor could

I

Succefs to impofc upon \'ou.
Sir, who are known to be fo quick- fighted,
and of fo acute a Dificrn??!cvt in every
Matter you Ihall pleafe to take into your
Confideration.
God knows, I have a natural

hope with

an}'"

(.38)
ariilng in my Mind at every
hifrmity I behold in human Nature, and
that I have it not Exclufive of theirs, by
whom I may at any Time fuffer. I am in
perfed Charity with all the World, and tho'
I can refevt an Ivjury:, as I think it becomes

Companion

lal

me

as a Chrijliav, as well as a Man, to do,
elfe are we bid to be cnigry, provid-

f why

ed wejh: not?^ yet m}^ Heart is, and ever
a Stranger to Malice, and that for my
iwn Sake-, for the Peace of MiJida forgiving
'Dijpojition brings with it, to thcFoffeU^or of it.
But at the fame Time I fay this, muft deiire to'be excns'd, if I am, notwithftanding
of Opinion, that nothing can be a greater
hijiance of true Charity than a little wholefome Chajlifemejit, when juftly merited, of
an oj^77^f7/^ Perfon. And if a Man condefcendsto be Execvtiovcr himfelf, hisCharity
is fliill thQ greater; efpecially when, as in
the Cafe before us, may^y others may reap the
Benefit of his well-placed Severitj^

was

1

take a little Noof the Compliment
you pay me, with refped to the Stravgencjs
cf the Mixture of my SuhjeBs, and which I
am fenlible you intend me, not merely as
an yiiithor, as a Fault of Compoftioti^ but as
an Error in my hitention, in bringing *Sh/:'je^s of fo imfuitable a Nature together. If
the Propriety and Impropriety of this Mixture
was to be judg'd by the luJicrous State I
give of it in m}^ Preface, I couJd indeed
hope for vo Quarter. But furely I ought to
j]ave expected, that the ^r.tw^/ Mind would

After this,

tice,

in

Sir, I Ihal)

particular

have

(
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have excused that, when he had once feen
the ferious Sentiments that hinnorom Ap^
pearance leads to, in my Book, and that he
would have fufpended his Cenfure 'till he
had feen it. But what are thefe Sutje&s,
and what their Mixture
Obfervations on the Exercife of a Jn^
Peace's Power, on Goals, on the State
of
fi'ice
?*

Mj

Law

in general, arofe too natural!/
original Subjeci, to excite any Surprize at their being made Parts of it. Mj"

of the

from

my

DoBrine about old Maids, \V2iS of an inciiemal
Nature to another Part of it ^ and the L ffon
I was willing to give to irregular Bachelors
incidental to that. Thefe, with a Hiilory of
the Cafe, and a Commetit on it, are the Particulars of which the greateft Part of my Book is
composed ; and to which I have fubjoin'd fome
Refle^iovs which concern us as EvgUf}?ne7!,and
as Chrijliavs, with refpect to the Political
and Religious Difputes of the Times. And
where is the Lico7n2atibility, or Inconffcncy
in

all

this

f*

You know very

well; Sir, that the Bcj.uty

of the Creation lies not more in the Curiouf7iefs of the Compofure of every Part of it,
than it does in the Variety of the Subjects of

which

it fovjijfs.

Nor does

this Variety itfelf

ftrike a curious Obferver of

it 7nore

on Ac-

count of the Diverfty of its Parts, than of
that admirable Conmxion, bv which, though
independent, they are all Unlcd together.
comparing my Book to the Volume of Katvre, is doing it an Honour, which I am afraid. Sir, you will be ready to fay it does

My

not fully deferve.

To come

then to a nearer
Ailulion.

(40
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_

Allufion. Is there any Thing in Pa27ni7tg that
ftrikes one's Imagination more, than the
Vtjp^inty of thefeveraKS'z/ZyV^i all confpiring
to an Ur.ity of Dejigji ? Or in Mujick, that affects one more than the Comhhtation of your
Concords and Difcords tcgerher? Or than a

mafterly Tranjitionii.A-n one Key to another?
lam afraid I am Hill. above my Siihje& in
my AlluJio7!s but I think I am the more
27npartial to my Perfor7?ia7ice in being fo.
7}iea7wr Object feen in the Company of a
more excelle7it one, is obferved to greater
Difadvantage, than when feen alone, or together with one 'niferior to it. If the DiverJity of the Subjects of my Book all confp'ire
to an Ujiity of Defgn, (and that they do, is
apparent to every one that fhall read it, the
Good cfMan, in one Relation or other, and
was exprefly hitejided lb by me^) If, \ fay,
the different Subjects of my Work, have an
Ujilty of Defigj:^ and there is no harjl) Trajijit'loii from one to another, why may it not
be allow'd me to have the Merit of it, as
•,

A

\yeil as the refpe&ive great and little Authors of the Works I have inftanc'd in? And
if that be the Defgjij is it a Deiign unbecoming a Candidate for holy Orders to have ?

If every SubjeB in particular has a Tendency
to better Mankind, in every Relation they
refer to, can there be ayr//? Exception taken
to the rvhole in general? Methinks I am
vvovrngfelf-evident Matters-^ but if I appear to do io, as I really think I muft, I d'Ciire you to confider, that you have yourfelf
given Occafion for it, while 3^ou have heen
pleafed to let me underftand, that what I

think

think fo felf-evldently good, you, (Indeed,
Sir, I muft fay, a little too readily) thought
I cannot think I have
felf-evidetftly bad.
Pardon to ask of any Man, or can have juftly offended any Order of Men, ever fo ftudious of the Dignity of the Prie/ihood, were
I adtually in the Eiercife of it, by any innocent Liberty I have given to my Pen throughout the Ferfortnance. I can neither think
there is an}'" Indecency in mixing an}'', or all
thefe Subjects together, or in trcc.thig thejn
in the Manner I have done. Na}'', is the ?/oted PafTage, at theBottom,any more than an

innocent Joke?

They mull have

been very

fat-headed indeed, who could tliink Me/erioiis in the making that 3.Compliment, which
was only hidicroujly term'd fo, in order to
make Way for the ferious Argument that
follow'd it.
I fhall not think it inconfiftent
with any Character I iliall have in the Church
to indulge occafionally, for a good End, a
little Humour, on a fmtable Su-bjed:, out of

the Pulpit, any more than I Oiould think it
not requljite to he ferious in it. There is, we
read, a

and

I

Time

take

to laugh, as well as a

it

Time to v.'eep,
were for

that both thefe Times

the Priejls^ as well as the People. True Chriftianity is of achearful Nature. AndlVit and

Humour (were

a

Man

Mafterof them) may be

turn'd to as good Purpofes, as they may be
to had. J/lt and Humour, in fiibfervicnce to
Reafon, may be of excellent Ufe, on man}r
Occafions, and bring about Convi^iov, which

Reafon alone might not produce. But the
proftitutingi?t\T/c;7z to the

Humour, makes a

Man
G

Service o^ll'it and

a Buffoon-, the

moft
vile

r
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vile and moft contemptible of all Cbara&ers.
Is it not one of the peculiar t ':ellencies of
the Spectators, that there is that agreeable Mixture of Sitbje&s, and fuch an ei gaging Variety in the Manner :>£ treating them ?
1 beiiev^ there is not a Clergyman in Lnglandy
who would not have been gl-.d to have writ
the good with the bad, tht gay with thejtv'fovs of any Volume of thof- Papers: Kor a
Bijijov in F'fgland,

who would have thought

Character to a\''e done
it.
And why then fhould it be a Repoach
to me, in whatever Character, to have done
the like ? For, iu fine, what is my Book, but
a little Volume of hjfays, on various, and, I
beg Leave to f^y, on the woj? important
S ibjects, treated in flich a Manr.er, as that
every Reader who fhould take it in Hand
migh* find Rimcthing fuittd to his Talle >
I defy that- Book to be menrion'd, where Subje^s truly ferious are treated with greater
Gravity^ or v/ith Itronger Force of Arginnejity
and fljrely ih:il I not be indulg'd a little
Humour, Oil a lefs fokmn Occafion ? Is there
fo great a Difference between the Leaf of
one Book, a'ld the Cover of another, as to
it a Reflexion Oi. hii

make

^

that movfirous, bound together, that
not fo f.'parate ? And yet, for being a little tart, for Example Sake, on thole who
have richly defcrv'd it from me, or for what
Reafons I cannot imagine, I mnd: be fo feverely animadverted on, as to be charg'd
with having done, what is rot to he pardoned in a Mart, viuch lefs in a Clergyman,
in your Brother-Corre ipondejtts Words, and
to have it faid, ifpiblijbed would ruin vie, in
yours.
is
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on concluding

(

yours.

Suffer

me.

Sir,

this

my

Article of
Avfivcr, to aflure yoj, and
aH the World, under irj Hand, T'lat no
Man (hall ever more ftiidioufly endeavour
to walk worthy of the Vocation wherewith
he is called^ wherhei as a -^hrijliaji^ or as a
Divine^ than, by the Grace of God, I will.
Nor exceed me in the ftricteft Attention
to th" Difcharge of the proper FiuiTions of
Duty.
Heart and my Head both

my

My

join in telliii^ vou this. And as I am fatisfy'd it has been by the exprefo Providence
of God, tha^ I have been called to it, I do
not in the leaft doubt, but that fame good
Providence will i)Ut me, in his own Time,
in a Capacity of trying the Strength and

Truth of my Refoliitions.
But, Sir, I would not have you thinlc I
{hall be ever fo fwallow'd up in the Churchy
as to forget my Relnion to the St^te. I Ihall
no more forget that I am an FjigUfimaji^th^n
that I am a Chrljllm. Liberty and Religion
are the only two Things worth contending fcr j
the former of thefe may fubfift without the
latter, but the latter cannot well without the
former: For which Rcafon, it is an elTential
Duty of the latter to take Care of the Prcfervation of the former however little it has
in Ages paft been thought tr> be fo by Many
of our Profeilion.
Change of Character, after having lived long inLaylife^ may
not be unfitly compar'd to an Engraft mcvt oi
one Sort of Fruit on an old Stock of another.
The future Fruit will certainly be of the Nature of the Cyow, but ftill it may borrow 2iFlavonr from the Sap of the old Stocly by which
-^

My

G

2

it
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)

be no Lofcr in its Goohwfs. And I
fceg I may be pardon'd, if, tho' an Lifavt in
Orders, I cannot think myfelf ove, in Senfe,
in Learning, in Knowledge, or Experience
of the AVorld, and that without thinking
mj^felf any great Matter neither: And that
as I have feen fomething elfe beiides my
it

may

a Graimnar-School, and a
and have employ'd my Time in other Matters, than in merely conning over
a Syjlem of Vhlloj'ophy, or Divinity, fo I hope
I fhall be excus'd, if on any proper Ocralion,

Father's Hoitfc,
College^

the Gocd of the Publick, or of my
it, I have the Ambition of ihewing it.
I thought the prefent a very fit Opportunity of delivering my Sevtimeiits on the
airs o^tht Nation, wherein, as a Briton,
I muffc be allow'd to have feme Concern.

when

Countr}'-, fhall require

Af

And

what I have faid hejufl and reafonahave doubly defer v'd of my Country,
both on Account of the Goodncjs of my InI have
tention, and of the Execution of it.
examin'd the Co^nylaints and Dijfatisfaciiojis
of People at his prefent Majejly^s, and his
hie,

if

I

late excellent Royal Father s covchiding Adand have prov'd them ground-

miViiJlration,
lefs,

and

ttnreafonahle.

And

have

I

not con-

Honour of my Ki7:g and Country
in doing it ? I have ihewn from what vile,

fulted the

unworthy, ungentleman-like a Printhefe Mur^mirs and Bijfatisl
faBions are excited in the Nation, by thofe
who ftudioufly endeavour to raife them, and
have PRov*D it likewife to be from a Frinciple of Malice, and difappointed Ambition,
and
bafe,

ciple it is, that

(AS

)

and not from a noLle diilnterefted Concern,
for the Honour and Intereft of their CounAnd that from this ^Lthi and decijive
try.
Reafon, becaufe if thc}^ w-ere hfiievced hj
that noble Motive, it would have carried

them

to exert themfclvcs to the redreliing

fbme of thofe certain and notorious Covjlitutional Evils, under which we, as a Commiimty, labour, and which it is in their Power
to have redrefs'd, and which had been infinitely more preferable to an honeft able
Mind to have attempted, than to indulge
fuch extravagant Railing at Meafures which
neither they, nor any one elCe can prove,
are not the very befi that could, in the Situation which Affairs have of late been in,
have been taken. We were Indy no more to
take our Meafures from ^icen Elizabeth in
refenting the Injuries the Spaviards have
done us, while there v/as two fuch general
Leagues in Europe ready to take Part in the
Quarrel, than we were to take them from

Edward

the Covfeffor.

And

thofe, Sir, that

are fo ready to bring that great ^jic^v's Conduit on the Stage on this Occalion for Imitation, know as well it ought not to liavc
been imitated, as they who have not follow'd it. It will be Time enough to fpeak

with the Spaniards, when either their Allien
fhall be as 7nad as they, or on their not being fo, they fhall refufe to give Us full Satisja&ion for the Injuries they have done Us^
which, I queflion not, will, on Occaficn, be
feen

to.

Sir.

(46)
my

Book, of which
Sir, All the Parts of
I have taken a Review^ hitherto, relate to us,
either as Mev, or as Britom. Tnere remains
ove more Part to be accounted for, which is
that with which I have corchided i% and
which relates to us as Chnjliam. There are
more Rtafons than one that induced me to
Sentimeyits on this moft weighty Swhgive
jt€t'^ ncr did I fee any Impropriety to annex
fome Th'-sughts on that Relation \o ti ofe of
the two fort^.er. I was more particularly
induc'd to do this, becaufe I car-not think,
that the hiterejl rf Chrljllarlty is ferv'd in
following the Author o£ the GroitJids through
all the Mazes and Labyrinths which he has
fpread before us, and thro' wliich he would
lead us: And I was not willir.g to write a

my

Book on Purpofe to fieip
what I have writ be not

it.

If

however,

Jvficlert

on

this

may

hereafter give a larger Scope to
I lork on
m}'' Thoughts on that Siihjc^.
that Author as a Sort of igms fatmi^, or Jack

Head,

I

o' the Lajithorri,

by following of which we

m

ft diare led out of the high Road, which
us
with
the
ReaBelieving,
to
rectly leads
us
to
and
which
bejl
conducts
in
fon,
Chrlfl,
the authoritative Knowledge of tiie Chrljilan
Antecedent T':' all other ^w^/Zio?/^,
Religion.

the Matter oi FaB of ChrlJI's having been on
Earth, and dojie fuch Things, and preached
fuch Doclrlnes, and w^^at Evidence we have for
Let oit, ought to be cfiabllfl)'d, or reje&ed.
Opithers think as they pleaf.-% this is
nion, and I was w illing to enforce it. Three
or four Things decide with me th^ Truth of
kll Religion, both vatvral and revealed. They
are

my

(
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are thefe. Is there a Bet ng dijlhici from the
inatenal WorH that formed ii, and all that
is ill it ? Iftnerebe, furely he can alter ity
or any ordinai'y eftablifh'd Law of it, at
Pieafure, There ran be no Abfurdity in conceiving a PoiJibility of /;25 giving us, by exprefs Reveljtion, a more explidte Notion of

Nature, and what concerns us, than
is difcoverable by the vatiiral Ufe of our
Reajov. Has be done it ^ Did he do it by

hi.s

own

To me it Ihould feem necelTary to
determine, whether Chrifi came from God
or Noy before we reafon. Whether he he fitch
a Ow, as is fuppofcd, previovjly, to have been
promifed. Thefe feem to me to be two v ry
the ca7j ajjiv^ Xht latdiltinct Ccr^ fide rati oils
ter of wliich, is cnlv beativg the Bk//}, whilft
the former is fiartivg the Game. Whether
this ibe, Sir, in your Oj^iiiion the mall good
VfSt or one of the large vfelsfs Paris of my
Book, I cannot tell, but, I hope, you will
not think it an miihrijlian One.
Cbrijl?

•,

f

I Ihoiild here add a
geveral Ufelefvefs of
you are pleafed to f^.y

//Vi concerning the
Pcrformaiice, which

my

is

fo large

^

but I

am

pcrfiialed Ilhouldi-ery unnecellarily fati^nie

mv Reader^

Ihoiild I

enter into

any

Detail

concerning ir. The Snljcils of it are, ever}'"
ove of them certainly bighl}'- vfefid
and it
is my Mamwr in treativg them, only, that
muit make lo large a Part of it itfekfs ^ if,
as you fay, it really be fo. To which, I Ihall
only add. That I have heartily endeavoured
to do my Country f^^me Good, in the feveral
Refps&s, which tiie SithjeUs of my Book refer
-^

to;

(

48

)

and I fnall he very glad to fee yoiirfelf.
Sir, your Brother - Admomfijr, or avy one

to-,

clfe,

do

it

When

mere.

had writ thus

far in Anfwer
jom favoured me with, I fufpended my Pen, and kept my Letter o^en
a few Days in order to hear what ObjeSions

I

to the Letter

occur from other Hands, in order to
ufe of the Opportunity cf this Coji-

jniglit

make

Aufirer Them. But I have heard
only, That do not coincide with what
2 have already fpolcen to. The //-y? of which
is, *- That indeed,
Book was. not ill
" writ, but that it had been better for Me,
*'
not to have write it". The Other, " That
" tho' there are 1 70 Pages in it, )''et becaufe
" there is fom^jthing in a Page or trpo cf it,
veycince to

Ci^Tr^fQ

my

". cali'd

"
''

*'

tvild

and

v^himjical^

and which,

if

really fo, v/as exprefsly intended for f/;o/e
of that CharaEtcr, the IFhole is worth
Nothing''.
The_yz>j/? o^Thefe, being the mcfi: viciterid,

only take Notice

fhall I

cf.

And

to

which

make

thejoUovjing Anfwcr. That I
entred the World a Free Man, and that, by
the Grace of God, I am refolved to live, and
dls one.
That there is but two TFays to
bring this 'about, either by honeftly enI fnall

onts Fo'tinic in proportiori to one's
by retrenching one's JDeJires^ to
Man's Fortune. I have
t\-\^ Meafiire of a
throughly ftndivd human Life, and thofe that
live i% and know, That he that has few or
no Dcjh-es, of what is not in his Power, is as
rich, and maybe as indeije7:dej-t, as he that has
creajirg

L'ejires,

or

jnjvy

r49;
and is able to ^/atz/)! them. It is the
Ifayithig, and not the not polTefling, that
makes a Man j^oor and dependejit. Inordi9na}iy,

nate Dejires will make a Man a greater 6'/ai;^
in a/r^e State, than he is, who has the Misfortune to be born under defpotick Govern^
ment, and is without them. Very few Thhigs
are abfolutely 7iecejfary to our Happiyiejsy
that lie not within the Reach of every Man
to procure to himfelf. Right Amotions of
Things would, to the Eyes of every one,
put a beautiful Appearance on the State
and Condition of human Life, and take off
the gloomy Afpe& we very falfly think ir^
naturaly Pears. Whilft I have wherewith
all (as I thank God I have ever had yet,
and I queftion not but from the Goodnefs of
his Providence ever fhall have) to feed, and
decently to cloath

myfelf {^and a ver}^

little

him who has
keep his Head

will ferve for thefe Purpofes to
Si

Spirit o^ NeatnefspT loves to

dear)l

fhall

never repine at the 7ra?it of that

which I have not. To be without That which
I have not,is more the Misfortune of Thofe,to
whofe Benefit I Ihould convert it, if I had

my

own. In fhort, I am refolved
it, than
own"VVifdom,and I
to govern m3''felf by
will never make a Surrender of
Under-

my

my

ftanding to any Alan, but as I fhall fee
Reafon, becaufe I think it is not in any
Man's Power to give an Equivalent for it.
Ko, not in the Pope's, by making me a Car"Whatever Good I Ihall ever have
dinal.
done me, with this prime Referve^ I will
thankfully and gratefully accept from any
Mind to me a Kir^dcm is ",
Mjjn. *^

My

•'

'

H

a?

(5o;
oU Sotig has it, and £o would every
Man's Mind be to him, were there never,
MOST WISELY prefer'cl, " The fitting
**
down to hal^ a dozen Difies of Meaty

ss the

with Variety oflflves^fiyie CloRthSj a Pair
" or two of Horfes^ or a jlately Equipage,
'' GJ't^. accompanied with ahje^
Slavery,
" to a /y?^/? Diih of Meat, with zGlaJs
^^
oi Ale, to a p/<3Z7f Suit o^ Cloaths, and to
'-^

''

the ^ofj/g to the

'*

PoiTeilion

of true

House

a-foot,

Freedom

in the

".

What Inquietude would not a little fober
Reflection, followed hj a fuitable Refolution free that Man's Mind from, who is a
Slave to his Dejires) And who when he takes
a Reward, or is in Profpedof one, for doing
what may not be wrong,

is equally a iS/(;iw,
takes it to do that which is
not right, "What true genuine Boldnefs of
Spirit, might not be the Portio7t of every.
Man that pleafed! What a. heavy Load
- L
^vould there not be taken off the C - S T, if a Spirit of true Freedom more
nniverraliy prevailed? And how much more
freely/ii it did, would. jiot a Prime MiJtifler
breath at his Levee, at the End of a S E S?

as

when he

V

L

'

SIGNS*.
But,

Sir,

with

all this

true Digmty.ofMindy

I cannot conceal it from you.

Article of

my

That

it is.

an

Creed, to believe it
Diity to be, in the general, for a Mini-^
Thi;^,
Jf/y, no lefs than for a Ki7ig, de faBo,
you know, is Law, and That, I think, may
fuflly; be term'd, in a S^n^Q, Gofpel I think
the Hapv?ihefs of our Country requires this,
waere the Quellion is only oitMeaJitres more
Political

my

'or

( 5' )
or lefs p/'«i^wt,and not of fuch as relate to the

of our ConJiitvUoji. In Matters
of the fenner Cafe I would give my Opinion as I faw Reafon, were I call'd to ir, but
I would abet that Rejolution that fhould
That Man who, out of perfoval
be taken.
EJfentials

or felf-hiterejfed Confider^itions, oppoj'es aMi^njier , is as great a Slave, as he tnat takes a
Fee to fupport him. 'Tis very impertinent to
cenfure what IS, becaufe polhbly not fo
iri our Fancies may imahave
gin
been. The State of Things
"World
this
was
never made for PerfeBioit,
in
^nd leaft of all Govermnev.t. Let Al.tgyia
Charta be once broke in upon, the Petition
of Right made light of, the Habeas Corpus A^
wantonly play\d with, or the folemn Decla-

^ood, as

what we

7}nght

ration of the Rights of the People be fet allde,
jQiould I ever live to fee this (which God
forbid) I fhall think

it m}'-

^very one that reads
his^to treat that

this

Man, who

ever he be, worfe than

I

Duty, and I hope
would think it
occafions

it,

who-

have the Kvight,

eldeji Brother or the old Maids. And I
LodIhould, with more Pleafure take up
ging in Newgate for doing it, than to be
lodg'd in a Palace in Velvet, and filcvtly fee
the Liberty of my Country endangered.
But whatever a Parcel of/;^£;i7/Z',rplcnatick,
difcontented Mortals whifpcr al)out,(Thanks
be to God) this is a Virtue, that there is
no jufi ProfpeSi of an}^ Occafion to exercife,
neither for 0«;-/c/ic^, nor our Pojferity. The
illuftrious Family of Brunswick has beer;
liis

my

proteded and honoured by the Providence
of God, for other purpofcs. The PWwtei of
i

have, in all Ages, been famous in their
Generations for being Prote&ors and Advocates for the natural Rights of Mankind; Nor
are all Thofe of them that are now alive (I
fpeak fiom my own Knowledge) behind any
of their PredecefTors in thef^e m of} emi7ie7itYk'^
We have lately experienced the Fatues.
therly Tendernefs of One of them, for the
Liberties and Privileges of a free People 5
who, in every Thing, was exprefsly follici*
tous to make the Larp the Meafure of his
It

And when it pleafed Heaven to remove him from Us, We have his Royal
Virtues preferved to us in his S071, who

Rule.

makes

his Glorjr, as well from InclinaDuty, to imitate his Royal Father's
Great Example. Our Prince^ in fhort, is too
good, our MiiiiJIers too wife, and too honeft,
and have too much at Stake of their own,
and Britom in general of too true a Spirit,
ever to bear the leaft Danger of the Lofs
of their Liberty. May the Day of Judgit

tion, as

ment

find

Great Britain,

as free, as

and as powerful (but more virtuous) as
it is, under our prefent Moft Gracious Sovereigns King
the Second, and
QneenCAROLINE; Whom may Heaven preferve among us, 'till every one that
pay their Court to them, imitate them in
thtir perfanal Virtues, and become, in their
refpedtive Relations, as good Husbands and
W-^ives, Fathers and Mothers,
Mafers and
rich,

QEORGE

MiJIreffes, as their

Royal-Selves'.

And

J ask their Majefies and my Country's Pardon, if I wiili Them to live no longer.

pardon'

r

5?;

VaTAor\,SiT,ihe Stravgevefs of this Mixture^
1 confefs I ramble
But it
befeech you.
is the Nature of this Epifiolary Way of if^riAnd it is for this ReaV
ting to be unconfn'd.
fon fand, perhaps, you are ready to fay, not
without Reafov^ becaufe fo fuitable to
natural Genius) that I like it above all o-

I

:

my

thers.

I am now upon the. Point of rehafir.g yoiT.
This I fhall do with telling 3''ou, that yowsy
and your Brother-Correfpotideyit s Letter,{w'hich
1 had the extreme Covfolation of receiving
at one and the fame Time) and whatever
elfe of the like Nature with the Contents
of them, which I heard the frjl Day or two,
after my Book was publifhed, may be juftly
likened to a Clap of Thunder, the Report of
which, after the fudden Explojion is over,
dwindles away by little and little, 'till it
is heard no more
and a fine, pleafant, rc•,

has fucceedcd it. I find, in
fhort. Sir, that I have more Occafion for the
PaExercife of my Moderation than of
tience, in the Maimer in which my Book
has been, in the general, received; and that
the World is refolved, that. a Paffa^e or two,
which might Jiave been either left out, or
better exprelled in a T^ork of fuch a Length,
and varioas Nature, writ without the Privity or Infpc(5tion of any Man, fliall not deflroy the whole Merit f what was fo manifeftly intended for our Happinefs as Men,
frelhing

y^K;-c?

my

c

and

as Englifinien

Jentmevt there

is,

-,

is

and wherein what Reno more than what the

?tm

;

r
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State of the Cafe begets in the
moft every one that reads it.

Mind

of

al^

I might. Sir, here allow myfelf to fiippofe, that Tou, your Brother-Correfp&i^dert,
and all, who, like you, were led by the fatje
Colours I purpofely hu7tg out in

my

PrefacCy

and another Part or two of my Book, to mifale the Nature of it, have, on cooler Reflexion, and fubfequent Information, corrected your precipitate Judgments, in m}'- Favour, and fa have Ihpprefs'd rhis Anfwer
to your Letter but when I had writ it, I
thought it e'en as good let it go For i
thought I could not give both to Him, and
to yourfelfj for the affedtionate Honour \
bear you, too great an Ivjiarice how lincere•,

:

ly

I defire to preferve

and

w^ith

what Degree

your Good Opinions,
I am.

YOUR,
Tfimes-Street,

Weftminaer,

n

it

i

VI oft obliged,

it

»

tho mojt

Feb.15, 172S-51.

lifmorthy. Brother^

and humhle Servant.

R. \V,

(

5S>^

^

NO Npoffidentem
ReUe beatum

:

7niilta^

Nomeji beati, qui

Deonim

Muneribus/opf^wter

Duramg^

callet

JPcjufq-^ letho

vocavC'rh

reBius occupat

vti,

pauperiem

patiy

fiagitium timet.

Non I L L E pro caris amicis,
Aut patria timidus perire.
Hoe.
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